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The Speiso Tebic will commence February 25th,
... . V -• •■ "

_• - : icitios. '
Etimary Branches...... L... 59 ’ ’■ Oom.moni Eng1i5h.;..........1.. 3 09
Higher Branches.. ......3 50

Board and rooms in private 1 families:famished at.
Very low prices.' No pains will he spared to nifko
'ibis'. school equal to any in the county. Cornel to
Westfield, all you who spend ybur time and gold.. in
the gay and'thoughtless throng, and prepare yocr-
selves for the responsible dntiet of life. f
J ' . i O. M. STEBBINSI

, Westfield, Tioga Co, Pa., Jan. 23, 1861. I
....' : ' ! : L-
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H. J. KAMSBELL, EnrnOß.

3 M.PrtTijraiu.A-Co,, St, New York, »nd 1?
St., Sost°n, are the Agent* for the Agitator, land the

moillaflaeatUiaai JorgestWlreolaUng Newnpapeta in tbi
Doited Statesand the Caned*,. They,ore gSthetlzed to con-

for us at our lowesptdas,.. , . •T'i- ( ~.. ~j
p?\ 11 j

. "= New ‘ Adtsrtl*etnents, , ,"j
jfftl/ie/d.StlcetjSikcfotj&O.-M,; SteGSiitt,- j

' Sienjfi Safe-rF.niftl&.Ot DaaittSte. : ;

tSandidatt/or-goryfeaUjohn KiripatriikJ "

]

- p?f A donation benefit of Her. C. hi
F. Howe, ot Osceola, held at the hotel ofD.Bj
Closson,, atKnoiyille, 29th.'

Tioga go. court proclamation!-
Whereas, the Hon. Robert G. White, President

Judge for the 4th Judicial District of Pennsylvania,
aad A. Humphrey anft J. C. Whittaker, Esq.’s, Asiotelate Judges in Tioga)county, have issued their pfo-
cept, bearing date thg lsth d{iy of December, 1860,
and to me directed, Jot*. lhs of Orphan’s Coort,
Court - of'Common Pleas, General Quarter Sessions
and Qyer and. Termiqsr, at Wellaboro, for the County

- of Tioga, on the first of February (being tjhe
lSfil, and to continue two weeks. ’

Ko.(icft is therefore-hereby given, to tho .Coroner,
’Justices,of the ppoce/and Coastablesin ’and for tpe
county. o/ Tioga, to their own- proper pir- 1sons, with thoit inquisitions, examinations ahd
remembrances, to do those things .which of their pffi-

in their behalf appertain to be done, -and ill
witnesses and other persons prosecuting in ‘behalf lof,
tb^-Commonwealth ag-ainsfany peraori or persons, a&e
required to be then and there attending, and not (to.
depntt their peril, furors are requested to be punc-
tual in their attendance at the appointed time, agree-
ably to notice. - [ [ I '
Given under my handand seal it the Sheriff's Offioe,.

in Wallstiorq, the firat tday of January, in the year
of our ford one thousand eight hundred and sixty

* one.' ' S. Ii POWER, Sheriff, j

'• f
• IT ‘ ' , ‘.5

ChaSoed Hakdr.—-John Kirkpatrick has dia-
'posed of theRf 4 Ja°ket |j,loon to Mr.fi. D, Sofleld, \ [
TTho will sofve iJiB QyßtetS,!io., in the best,

" Banner. : ' -ji: ■' ' •

j&r- Donation to state!
that the friends,-of . .M. Burnett will hold a';
■donation visit for hie.boobstatbisresidence on Pine'
Creek, on Wednesday i&«noonaad evening, January:
30th, 1551. ’-'vw,. ■ V lj

pS~ Persons msijiiig Mtters .to. members of p tbe;
begislnturo and Headsofitpe Departments, at Harris-,
borg, should bear in mlnd'that by a late Order of.the!
p. 0. Department, they acp required to be prepaid byi
stamps, otherwise thoy.wiH he sent to the Dead Letter:
Office, as dead letters.,, •>,-■I

Westfield BBilpr.-ficHOOi.—We are pleased|
tube able to announce theepntlnued success attending 1
this school. The Spring T«rtQ,srlU'begm on the 25th ,

’of February next; under the jnost favorable’ auspices.
Mr. Stebbins is a popular teacher, and ire wish him
further prosperity. His advertisement may bo found
elsewhere, ? ;

Notice is hereby given that a Sp
cial Court will bd bold at the House, ]

Welleboro, by.th© Eton. David Wilmot, oommeucir
on the fpqrtb Monday of March npxt, to quntinae oi
week, for the trial of the following causes, under tl
provisions of the act <if Assembly of the 14th Aprj
1834. J>F. DONALDSON, Proth'y.'

jfS~ Apehopbiate learn from the
■ Cameron Citizen that a letup was received at Sfaippen

1 a few days agq from Gen. Cameron, in which hestates

'that he is about to p'reseijt Cameron county with a
bell for the new Court Hbuae. The people of that-
county may be Sure that.tSft-Qenpral willpresentthem

< with a bell ‘• "as’/s-o-heff/'aM one of’which they will
not be ashamed. . . <,■

January 1861::wS
Samuel M Fox vs. J Thompson
(Jeo Wallace et pi 1 n. I Insoho
S Pierce i ts, J Duffey et al
Sobeiski Rose : vs. Stephen Babcock
TiogiGbonty • vs. John W. Maynard
J S Bryderi’a Adtn’p ; ya. Hiram Inscbo
Bingham Trustees . ] ye- Stephen Potter -

JN. Bache , : vs. ACj Ely
Sarah L Keene ( vs. Amos BUby
Amos Bisby ' .1 vs.- Sarah L Keene
Bingham Trustees i vs. Ansontßuck at nl
Bingham Trustees • ■ ; vs. 'Timothy Brace et al
AJ3 Turner r _ vs. Join Drew et ah .

Brabham. Trustees ‘ \ vs. Obaldiah Robinson
Converse ■* vs, Heiiry Colton

Large quantities of ice are now being secured
,hy those qur:cltiieria v|ho arc' so. fortunate ai to
hare ice-houses, in anticipation of the days when
jnmt-julips, -shesry-col(bler|’and ic6-crearns will hare
manyfriends.' The icq wqijch passed onr office yes-
terday was'rery thick and the indications
now are that the streams inkbis sectionwill be frozen
still thicker. -- -

->
' k "

jjW'lBE Trtbuse for 1861, is upon oar
table. It contains oomploijp returns of the late Presi-
dential election, by St«ltoa||the name and salary of
the Governor ofr each the,names of the Con-
gressman and Senators) aim the political opinions of
each, gpd many other.lactumnd statistics of interest

‘to the politician. It is without doubt tbe best politi-
cal register ever published. ;|Price, 13 cents, post-paid.
Address, "The Tribune^;New York. For sole at■ Smith’s, i . .■: . - /

Gopey’s Ljujv’a ikmx, for February, is
ready received. Ithohtaips n splendid steel engra-
ving, Entitled “A High Wqlk in Life," a six-figure
fashiom-plale, beautifully colored, and a large qdanti-
ty pf wood-cuts and patteiSa. It is surprising to us
how'doicy can furnish so much that is truly valuable
and useful for the low pries and.we but echo the
opinion_of every lidy&i (Uipcquaihted with the ia-
.dy’Sjßook, when we say tbpbit is the best.

For sale atSmith's bookstore.

UST.
Bank of N. A. for Davidson vs. 3 DnfFey et al
Bingham Trustees vs. Ales'Matiison.

BRIGADE ORDERS. T
Oeficel op Brigadier General, ) I

Covington, Jan. 14, 1861. J I
Ist.—-The Field Officers within, the bounds of tqb

2d Brigade, 13th Division of ffenosylrania Militii,
are hereby notified to meet at tfaja-bouse of H. D. Pol-
ler, in Middlebury, oniFriday, the 25tb day pf JanX
ary inst,, at 1‘o'clock A ¥., as Board of Officers, t|
audit the accounts of such persoijs.and Military Con|*
panics as may be laid before youl . 1-

2d.—The Commanding Officer! of the National Ail
tillery and Washington Cavalry are notified to be
present at the above mentioned time and place, pre|
pared to give a correct statement of the service of

|each of their respective Companies for the
Ipast year. Each' member of said Companies who failf
to and do military,do the fast battali
lion meeting and inspection majilrentier their excutfei
Ifor the same, else will forfeit their pay for the pasj
iyear's service. [ ,H. M-* GEROULD, |
• Brig. Gen. of 2d Bat. 13th Div. Militia. 1

: - <. i i•

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.—^-Letters testamen
tary having been granted to the subscribers or

jthe estate of Ira fclark Baxter deceased; late of Nelvjßon township, Tioga county, notilce is hereby giver
[to those indebted to solid estate* to make Immediate

and those having clqiqps, to present then
iprqporly jiu£bpnpicatcd,,fpr sottlefijeot, to the subscri
Ihcrs. (i. it. BAXTER, ] „

[ CALVIN BAXTER. J Exccator3-

\ Tuscarora, Steuben Co., N. Yv |Jan. 2, IBGI.-6ts -

|A : UDITOR’S NOTICE!-—The undersigned bavin J
\J\ been appointed Auditorby ffie Court of Common
[Pleas of Tioga County, to adjust the proceeds ' on
Sheriff Salo-of the real| estate of Cbqrles Boynton!
[will attend to the duties of *ai£l appoifitinpnt at the

of Morris Kelsey in -on Fridayi
the Ut day -of February nest, at 10 o’clock A. M. off;
Itiid day, when and wheVe al! persons'interested will!

““' v . - ! please take notice. JOHET GUERNSEY, |li’eolßLATibljl—At the lastjassion of | I jaot 9,-iBC'l.L
-At. [ I Auditor.

the Legislature of thw Staj|| following act was j j The hearing referred fio in th» above case will be]
pMSfidr which the public fjwuld take.notijw of:—* idjpupned until Saturday, the 2d day of February, atj
"That from’and after the pi&age of this act, it .shall ‘ some place and time of day, i
be required thrft every application to the Legislature j ~ •*-

~ d.QRN:W,.mjEBSSEY, Auditor..
: -for payact or IhCOrporationjlbaU be preceded by a[ j UDITOirs NOTICE.—The! undesigned, ’ ap-
: Public notice oradvertiiomfent of the came in two pui„ted an auditorjtio settle rthe neconiit of C.
, newspapers in tbo city <sr edanty for which the legis- Jtubinson and Jas. of 0. B. <3odd-
lation is demanded, if two nefespapefs are published man, deceased, andmuke distribution of the proceeds
~ . uv.-li.c.. ..

df said estate, will attend to the duties Of his appoint-therem, which said public police or advcrt.scmtot £ 18iil , atollo "yoct
iballset forth the names ofthe commissioners and in- jj_ m .

; at the offioe of A. P. Cone, in Wellsboro.
■corporators of the bill for imposed legislation, niid • | Dee; 25,1830. - 1 S. PIERCE, Auditor,
ill title, and tho aame shall hb.published or advertised

rin laid papers before the .‘biuk or proposed law shall
. be presenttef to eitTjef bfanon|)f the Legislature, ”

jjS* “The schoolmaster abroad” has atiast turned
op in Golamhia county, as Will he seen by the follow-
ing " noatis," which we clip from the Bioomsborg
Jlqjo&lican. 1 That paper eilys It ii a verbatim copy of
an eitraypolice recently poised in*Mpntour township.
The name-is omitted; i[

Lbs* os' SirpAio Op.

A calf, red. -He had awbile spot on bis his behind
' leg,he was a she calf and ifljir giv to every hoddy ho
oil ketch him andbring'hep|iome thredbilors.
jtnouary 7 1861.

• Geo. D. Prentice pronounces the .following a'
"perfect gem/* His from the pen ofWilliam Wal-
Uce Harney, associate editor.Of the Louisville Demo-
■crat, and son of the principal editor of that paper;

■ Sims. * ■' ~

On theroad, the Uneljjr rowd* ‘
& UndeV the coldivhite icjn>on,

Under the rugged irees fate strode; ‘ •
* He whistled and shifted I)|f weary. lofcd—* .

Whistled,a foolish lonely . ,v

There was a eten timed m his own,
_

A figure that stooped.'Jfft bowed— 1A cold white blade that gleamedahd shone
Like a splinter of daylight-downward thrown,

And the moon went behind a cloud!

- -REGISTER’S NOTlCE.—Notice is hereby
4-\» given,'that tbefoHowing Administrators and
Executors have .filed their accounts in the Register’s

of'Tioga County, Fa,, and that the same will be
*p|ce9ented to the Orphan’s Court on- Monday* tb© 4th
dpy of‘February, for confirmation Hnd allowance, viz:
-jAocount of Calvin Reynolds and P. P. Smith, Ad-
ministrators of Joshua Smith, dec'd.
I Jan. IC, XB6I. H. S. ARCHER, Register.

'-' Btit the moon came out sowbread' ap'd' good;,
The barn fowl •

„
Then roughed bis,feathjiaun drojjsy.ipood—
And thebrown owl call4s phis mate'in thewood,-

Ihatadcad ipr^Jay;ip tte rpud., ■
Agaix we sat,—Use Ife Land A Co/s Salera-

*®M if you bavAany 7 of 1 yoar-
orfamily, throw,to thod.|gs fife‘ miserable, iin'-

pwe stuff which has so triedyonr patience/ and
your bread, pastry, Aeb',; disgusting to look at or

letaite. Db Land’s t&Jeratos is perfectly
? r̂e > and will producer ths jpbat satisfactory .results

in preparing food* j|lt is sbld'by most gro-
«« and jMnb^facturtd 'at Jalrport,
Conroe Co./lL ¥.

'

!/|- , ; ;

& Jnokson, N0T,271h, by tfa Rov. E. Stone, Mr.
*■ p

; KNIGHT to MisaTtUTH' E. OSGOOD, all of
yasbove place. , - 'jb •. .. ,=-:

In Tioga, Tuesday evening* January I.sth, by Rev.b. Sijae, Mr. THOS. B. to MissJAN? BOYD, both of ,Tio^ ;
- ■ - ■[With the above nbtjce.rre'e/weij’ed a liberal.snpply

** eicellent cake-reagugig jralesast, to last a small
» treek. -May the hjippy .people jtho have

Moched their little cpaft oh !fhi sea of matrimony- be
"“oyed np by oontiflocd loW;and coh£denp.e; and
®*y they li Te a thonssnd yedre ■ withtmt a shadow
* tto '

■; wi ‘ ’;r

■ ■; . ■ :x> : '*f\«»'’SatMtiy J&aing, Jan. ‘l9,

fa«,
Wi!!fS2.roi tbi* -morning, (Jan. 23d,) of Scarlet*fl °** ;W‘“** ?P^iD» K*-'

[A ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE.—Eetteraof
-ex Administration having been granted -to the sub-
scriber,on the estate of fanny <jreen\eafjato of IXelmar
township, dfic’d.' notice is hereby to those in-
debted to said estate to make immediate and
those having chums, to present tbeV’ properly authen-
ticated Tor settlement to the subscriber, in Dolmar,

1 Jau. 16, 1861. JACOBf HIL,TBOLD> Adm’iv.
U DMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters of
jfi. administration having been granted to the sub-
scriber, on the estate of (Jqorge Mattisoh, late of Far-
nfington township, dec’4; notice, is hereby given to
ti»ae indebted to said estate to raakeiuimediaie-pay-
iflont, and those having claims to present them p.rop-
ejSy authenticatedfpr settlemCp t toi.thft,subscriber. : •T' ’ ’

■' .. 11. MERIT, Adjalr.,,
iFarmingtoc, Dcc.s, JSBO.* ■ • j.-r-

AUDITOR'S NO^Kjjfe.—rhe'innfteTsigned,- ap-
pointed an Aifditon to. distribute the proceeds

arising from the Sheriff Sale of,tb%-prppatly of Dan-
iel'Wilson, fate'of Covington, witi’attand te Inal duty

athis office in Tioga, on‘ 31st day of
January next, at 10-o’clock A. M. I -

i- ,
.

iF. £. SJIXTII, Auditor,. ;
jTroga,Jan.9,
i ppX.ICATI.QiiS FOR LICENSE.—Notice is
jk hereby given that the following burned persons
iiavi filed their petitions in the office-of.-the Clerk of
thfe Courts of Tioga So. for License to;keep public
hqiise, viz: ■ ! ;'1

SR, F. Wilson, Kccncjviilo,- j

James Miller, Jackson. ; , .■ j, ;
- John Irvin, Union. • ■ ;

Jos. W. Bigony, Wellsboro. t - :
S?o. Wi Lloyd, MiddJetyiry. . -

-

•’ t). A; Wbitfoflioro, Covington township, -

' 1 ' •
X. : JOHN. F. DONALDSON, Clerk.
Sian. 9, 1881. - r ■ - 1

1IMPROVED FARM.—The gdbscriber offers
[fhr sale a farm on Middle Ridge, in Del mar town-

ship; known as tjie- Poiitns Wilson place, containing
62=aores, 45 acres improved, frame house, frame-barn
anti apple orchard. " : ’ l_; . ~

s)his farm is pleasantly Ikw&tea, and wit bo bow onejy* terms. ‘ - WMi’BACHE.
ti Jani-16, '

~

AirOTICB —The Tax-Paybrs of Delmar town-
irir' sbip are reqneeted to! moeTattWhobee of - E. S.

;Farr, in Wbfishoro,’ bn Wednesday, tSo .253 inst.,At ?.

;o’clock P. M., to select suitable stf$tfetea
iofflcersth* ebmineyetr. ‘ } ■ -A tAX-PATEB>

t ! SHERIFFS SALES.
. J)T virtue of sundry writs of PI. Fe,*X*ex._Pn.> and

Ex.i issued 01 ifof of
Tioga county, Pil, and to mg' directed, I will expose to
public sale intfae Court Hi; use in We3lsboro,on MON-
DAY; tbe dtb day of Pelrdary,- A.l>. IS6I, at one
o’clock in the dfteftoon/th *following; described prop-

, erty, to wit: ’ . [j. ...

~

’ AlOfoFland iu Westfielt township, boumtedbn the’northjby lands of the Bing ham estate, on the east by
-It# of-the aUotmen;Hf the iUngl»!m4aads in
Westfield township contracted to Henry Crounne apd
‘John M'hitmarshi; on the by lot No. 257now. or
late in the possession of £afo|&. Knowles and lands
of the’Bingham estate; and on the West by lands of the
Binghaib estate aforesaid, it being lot No. 24Aof the
allotment of the Bingham liitids in Westfield township,
Tioga, coupty," Pennsylvan la,, and part of Warrant
numbered ISIS., .containing fifty nine acre? and fire
tenths ofan acre, with,the asual allowance of six per
cent for roads; Ac.; about tlarty. acres improved, frame
house, frame barn and fruit trees. To be sold-.as the
propoi;ty of Aurora S. Streeter. -

"

ALSO—A lotof land in lllkland township, bounded
on the north by the south line of warrant in tbename
0/ J[aha Strawbrjdge, in Elhhpd township; on .the east
by west dine of warrant in liq name .of Henry Latti-
met and kb No. II of the ajUbtinent of the Bingham
lands;land .on thcsouth and wie’st by lot No.2 conveyed
to‘Wen. Barker, it being lohNo. 1 of thd Allotment of
tho Bingham lauds iu Efldand township, Tiogacounty,
Pennsylvania*'and part of numbered 3Ufi9,
containing twenty five acre; ,'with the usual allowance
of six percent for roads, A *.;!dwelling house, about
5 acres improved, and fruit tijees thereon.” To be sold
as the property of David Tiylor.

ALSO—A lot of land in C bnrleston township, boun-
ded, on the north by lot No. 56, Ac., of the allotment

. of the gingham Unds in Charleston township contrac-
ted to {Robert & White, lot 2 Ip. 203 conveyed to David
Kelsfiyi, and lot No. 258 cqafraoted to Geo W.Mott;
on thejeast by lot No. 258 aforesaid, and lot No. 53
contracted to Henry Gifford? on the souths by lot No.
293 &d 'contracted to Nathajn iol A Elliott and lot No.
113, Ac.!contracted to Peter Tipple; land on the west
by lot No, 60 contracted to Uitins Tipple and lot No.
56 Ao. aforesaid; it being lot No. 59 of the allotment
of the F Bingham lands in Charleston township', Tioga
coqntyj Pennsylvania,and pal, of warrants numbered
17RIand 1792, containing ode hundred and' three
acres, with the usual allowance of six. per cent for
roads, Jfcjc.; framo;house, fruit [trees,, and about forty
acres improved thereon. To i.b’e sold as the property
of Solon| S Durlt. 1 !ALSO—A lot of land in Lawrenceville, bounded
north by State street, or street running east fiom the
Williameon road tn the Tioga river; east by Philander
Hurdj' south by jfoel' Adams ' Ocjwley, atid meeting
house west by Mail street 4nd -r~r Cowley,
containing about oneacre, mere or less, all improved,
with a idrge frame house, frauie barn, frame office. Ice
house, but buildings and frtjic trees thereon. Tube
sold as’the property of Lewis Darling.

.
•

ALSO—A lot of land iol 'Farmington townshifvbounded] on the north by lot No. 60 of the allotment
of'tbft Biogbam tadSTin Farmington township, con-
veyed &!Charles Bottom, onilho east by lot-No. 89,.
contracted to' &'Drake; id tb® jouth by lot No. op,
coipeyed to JohuMeCaliumL and.lot No; 207, now or
late in tbe possession'of Chas.|Mo€al!um; and on the
weatby lot N0.'207, aforesaiu, and lot No. 58, coq-
voyod to Peter Mowrey, it! being lot No. 171 of the
allotment pf th*Bingham lap is in Farmington town-
ship; Tioga county, Pennsylvania, and part of warrant
numbered 137(3, containing ijhifty six acres and two
tenths'?)? au 4?n3, with tho aptkal allowance oT sir par
cent far roads, Ac.; about thirty acres improved, frame

barn.andfruit trees jthcreou. To bo-sold as
the property of George StanlW

ALSO-I—A lot cf land bounded and described as fol-
lows : On thenorth by the saath lino of warrant in the

! name of jJames Sirawbridgb[ jbn the east by lands df
the Bingham estate and lot Npl 17 of-the allotment of
the'Bingham lands in Deerfield and Chatham town-
ships contracted to Charles Hnll, on the south by lot
No. 17 aforesaid and lot No. (55, Deerfield and Chat-
ham twps. conveyed to Walter! 11 Baldwin, and on the
by lot Nd. 56 aforesaid, it being lot No. 18 of-the nU‘
lotment bf tpo Bingham in Deerfield and Chat- t
bam townships, Tioga cqunty,jPennsylvania, and part
ofwarrants numbered 1071 ’and 1314, containing jiup
hundred and fourteen acres and two tenths ofan tens,
with the usual allowance of irix per cent for
Ac.; abont, 75 acres improjv«idn .framß boose, frame
barn, sap mill, a.ud fruit trees thereon.
To be'sold as the property of; Alonso Stevens.

ALSO—A lot of land in Chatham township, boun-
ded on tpe north by lot No. of the allotment of the
Bingham landslip Chatham lownship, now or late in
the possession of Mattison (Jammings and lot No. 188
conveyed to Benjamin Gutless (on th* east by lot No.
318, convoyed to Culver on tho south by lot
No. 56, conveyed to Jubq 2|arkrqra; and on the west
by lot Nib. 333, now or late posaessiqn qf John
Carpenter andJntNo. 3354tfpr4said, it being lot No. 9

•of the aliotnlcnt-6? the Bingham lands in Chatharq
township; Tioga county, Pefotpsylvania, and pan of
warrantnumbered 1072; cortldlning seventy two acres
and’fiveofmn acre, wtdrtho usual allowance of
six per cenfTor roads, Ac.; about forty acres improved,
fcamp hqqse* log bouse, frame) barn and fruit trees
thereon. > To bo sold os tho property of William Mark-
ram. 1 , , h‘'

ALSO—A lot of land in Chatham township, bounded
on the north by lot No. 154 of the allotment oj the
Bingham lands in Chatham township contracted to
John M Croft; on the east by lot No. 156, Chatham

i and Middlebnry, contracted tip James Craft;, on the
i south by lot No. 156 aforesaid and lot No. 157, Chat-I ham, contracted to Newberry;s(iort; and on tbp T?as(

I by lot No. 151 contracted to Silly Loje and lot Noi
305 convoyed to Isaiah S Oolb.ijt being lot No. 155 of
the allotment of the Bingham Jjatids hi Chatham and
Middlebury townships, Tioga bounty, Pennsylvania,

.and part of var.au; numberedj 1350,-containing sev.’
enty one cores and throe tenths of an- acre. Vvilli-ifio
usual allowance of six per cent for roads, A-,; about
Seventy five acres improved, log house, frame b.iru and
fruit trees thereon. To bo sold as the property of
Aaron Mosher. i •■ ALSO—ArloUifland in Rutland township, bounded
on tho north by lot No. 125 of 1 tbo allotment -of tha
Bingham'lands in Rutland ta+nship, and lot No. 06:
on the east by lot No, 08 aforesaid and line of the
Lottery warrants;, on .the.auutii by
'warrants aforesaid,-and lot Nd. 124,'conveyed to’Ben
jamin Lawrence; and on- thji..west. hy. lot No. T24
aforesaid,’it being lot No. 07 of tife allotment of the'
Bingham lands in Rutland township, Tioga county,
Penuaylgania, and part of Warrant numbered 1216,
containing fifty eight’acres and seven tenths of an-
acre,,with, the iisggl allowance of six pej cent for
roa'ds, *o.; nboilt thirty acres[improved. 'To be Sold
as the property of Samuel K Lbngwoll. I

ALSO—A lotof land in Rutland township, bounded
on the north by infs Noa. 3 anS. 4 of tho altotropnt of
the Bingbatpl lands in Rullanti township; on the east
by lot No. 5, contracted to Charles Patty, and lot No.
2S, contracted to Isaac B Simison; on the south by lot
No. 29'aforesaid, and lot No. contracted to Harvey

“§ Vaughn; ana on the west by lot No. 33, contracted
to Cornelius C Daggett and lot No. 3 aforesaid; it be-'
ing lot No. 31 of tho allotment of tho Bingham lands
in Rutland township, Tioga county, Pennsylvania,

(and parts of (warrants numbered 1403 and 1404, con-
taining severity nine acres, with thp usual allowance

;«f six per cent forroads, <j;c.,,wUh (.ho improvements
1 thereon. To ,bo sold ns the properly 6f Andrew C.
Jewell. !

,'ALSO—A lot of land in Chatham township, boun-
ded od the north by lot N0.2010f the allotment of the
(Bingham lands in Chatham Kinship convoyed to Da-

Ivid Rose and lot No'. 232, contracted to Charles Sweet;
on the east by lot NO. 225, cbntxjed to Theron >7
Stark au'dlfotNo. 231, conveyed to B Haynor; on the
eonth by lot No. 230, conveyed to-Andrew Hand; and
ion the westby lot N°-166, .anjS Jot Not 2,01 aforesaid,
(it.beiiigjot No-jftlmf the al)atinent.oft&o Bingham
Elands in Chatham township, Tioga county, Pennsylvp-
Inia, and part of- warrants numbered 133'4 and 1335;
Soonthinirigeighty thrtc. acres rand eight tenths of an
here, with the usual allowance of six Ps'r centfor
toads, ie.; about twentyxicrerfe improved,1 log house,
Bog barn and frujt trees" thereon. To be sold as the
(‘property of John Hill, ir.
f ALSO—A lot of land in Chatham township, boun-
|ded on the,north by lot No. 49 of tbp alfotmont of'the
ffiingham lands in Chatham township conveyed to Na-
Shan Baker; on the east end south by lot No. 55, con-
tracted to John Boone; and on tho west by lot; No. 53,
btmvbyed to. Levi B jjteyndidsiit being lot No. 54 of
(the allotment of the Bingham lands in Chatham town-
ship. Tmga county, Pennsylvania, and part ofwarrant
Slumbered 1331, containing fifty one acres and seven

tenths-of an acre, with thi usual allowance oT six per
tent for roads, Ao.; about ten acres improved. T6ho
sold as tbo property of William DUnham.
f ALSO A lot of land in Clyinbr township, bounded
fin the HQrfih by nnsold land bf the Bingham fistate
lad tho’south line of-lot No.234. contracted to be sold
jo Hiram E Tanned pn the east by lot Nn. 195: on the
South by lot No. 20J, and on (id west by lot.No. 199;
It being lot No. 700 of the allotment of the Bingham
lands in Westfield lownship, <to which said allotment
all the »bo,vo named number! fefiar) and:pari of wair-
|ant numbered 1232jCMnt»iDlng4forty, six notes and
#ve tenths 'of an aero, with the'..usual allowance of six (
jjorcant fog roads, 40.;-aboutVfurtjr 'acres*improved; IRiwiottrt, wanje'biirn and fruit tjcia thereon... Jo -b» j
.held as theprofe.-ty cfSatbahqej¥hinher.'' ‘ ’" j

;ALSO—A-lo'tof land in Liwrenc'6 township, ionn-
dcd on the north by lot No. 9 of the allotment of the

. Biogham landsin Lawrence township , contracted to
and lot No. 80-nowor late in the pos-

• -session of Abial -Sly; on the oast by lot. No.-80 afore-
feaijJ; :on’ ihe.south by lot N0.:67 conveyed to Samuel
A Bullock and lot No. OS contracted to Isaac Mann;
bod on the west by lot Ne. 13 conveyed to Mrs. Mary
B Mannand lot No. 9 aforesaid, if being lot No. 69 of
the allotment-of the Bingham. lauds in Lawrence
township, Tioga county, Pennsylvania, and part of
warrant 4291, containing aixty acres, with
tHe'usual bfsix percent* for roads/Ac.;
about 25 gcrea improved. J 'To fid sdid as the property
of Isaac Mann.

.
.

ALSO—A lot of land bounded north by lot No. 13
of allotment of the Blngham-linds-in Lawrence
towfiship cotfveyedlo'Mra.Mary E Mann,and lot'No.
69 contracted to Isaac Mann in trust for Conrad Mann;
on the east by lot No. 67 conveyed to Samuel A* Bul-
lock; on the south by lot No’. 40, Tioga, conveyed to
Lqwis: fielley; an<£ op ibo'west by lot No. 45, Law-
rence and Farmington, contracted to* Jeremiah Coon
and lot N«. if bemg loi No. 6S of the al-
lotment of the Bingbarn lands in Lawrence and Tioga
townships, Tioga county, Pennsylvania, and part of
warrants numbered 4291 aud 4294, containing forty
nine one tenth of an acre 6 with tho usual

1 allowance ofsix per cent forroads, &c.; about 30 acres
improved, log •hdase,frame burn, blacksmith shop and
fruit trees thereon. To be sold aa the property of
Isafic Matin.

ALSO—A lot ofland inCharleston township, boun-
ded north by Porter Willcox; east’by highway; south
by lauds formerly of J, J. and William Bai-
ley; and wbst by John Calkins; containing about 36
acres, about 25 acres* improved, frame house, fra'mo
barn, workshop, out buildings,and fruit trees there-
on. To bo. sosldas the property*of Joseph Willcox,-E
A. Smead, Leroy Taber, and Henry J Miller. 1

ALSO.—A lot ofland in Jackson township, bounded
nqrth kud east by lands late of Stephen Orcuttand
Elias Moore; south by Obadiah Inscho, and west by
lauds iii possession of Isaiah* Inscho, containing 84
acres, kbqut 4 acres improvedATo be eold. as the

.property of Benjamin Wells and Jacob Larrison.ALSO—A lot of land in Lawrenceville, bounded
north by Mechanic street; east by Ipc ofCalvin Benn,
south (by a lot occupied by Phineas Lindsley; and
west oy a lofowned-by Maria Stewart, containing \

‘acre, more or less, frame bouse, frame barn and fruit
trtfen thereon. To be sold as the property of E Ste-
phens and Samuel Chapman. ‘

>

ALSO—A lot of land i» Middlebury.townSMp, be-
ginning at a post the south west cornerof 1111 Potter
thence) cast 200 perches to a beach, thence by Anfrriah
and David Hazlett; south 50 perches to a hemlock
cornsriof Wiljiam Moss, thence by said Moss west 200
perches to a post!, thence north 50 perches to tße place
of beginning, pontaining fifty nine ncresantl allow-
ance of six per cent, <to.; about 30 acres improved,
frame house; log house, out buildings and fruit trees.
To ba sold as the property of Amuriab Hailett qnd
David Hazlett. *v . „

undivided moiety or half part ef- the
following lots ofland in Morris township, Tioga coun-
ty, as follows r The first'"ooe beginning, at
the south east cornerof lot No/9 of the aikjtmonj of
land belonging to the Morris family, by William E
Morris in 1543, thence along lot No. 9, north
two degrees oast, one .hundred and twelve perches,
thence along line of lots in said allotment Nos. 8 dml
7 south 8S deg east 137 perches to a small beech, a
cornerof lots Nos, 8, and li, thence along the line of
lot No.jll south two degs west 112perches to a small
beech, tboooo along line of lot No. 1-3 north 88 degs
W. IB7|pcrcUos tq-the place of beginning, containing
123$ acres with allowance of six per cent, and being
lot No. 110 in the allotment aforesaid. . ' I

beginning at a nett beech ip line
of lacdj surveyed on warrant No. 159 d thence by lots,
marked in said Morris survo/*Nos. 9, 10 and 11 south
S 3 degd east 542 perches loan old beech, thence qorth
two east 161 perches to a new hemlock, thence
north 88 degs west 542perches along the line of lotsmarked! in said Morris survey Nos. 4,3, 2 and 1 to a
hew be<lch, thence by warrants Nos. 1592. and 1593
south two degs west 161 perches to the place of begin-
ning, containing acres and allowance of six per
cent, being lets numbered Id said Moms surrey 5,6,
7 aqd 8l

Alsol—Another, being tho western: part of tract
called Fairfield, surveyed ip pursuance of warrant in
the name of George Meade, and composed of loti
marked N6s. 9 and 12 in said Morris survey : Bogin’- i
ning at the pew beech above mentioned, thence by lots 1
Nos. 5 and 6 on said Morris survey,south eighty eight'
degeaet 176 perqhes, thence by lots Nos. 10 and li ,
south two degs VV 242 perches to the south line of the i
tract called Fairfield, thence by said line north 88, i
degs west 176 perches, thence by line of warrant No. .
1593 north two dega east 212 perches, more or less tol
tho place ofrbeginning, containing 219 acres and afr
lowancc.

-Also—Another, boing the easternmost part of tract!
.calledFairfield and composed-of lots Nos. II and 14
-;in said Morris survey: Beginning at a .beech a corner
of lots Nos. 7, S, 10 and 11 in said Morris survey,
thence by iota Nos. 10 and 13 south two degs west 242
perches.to the south line of the trnct called Fairfield,
thence, by said line soutih 88 degs east ICO perches,
thence'by tho east line of the tract called Fairfield,

north two degrees past 243 perches to said lot No. 8,
and thence by said lot No. 8 north S 3 degs" west 1601
perches to tho place of beginning, containing 223§
acres with the usual-allowance ofsix per cent. To be
■sold a’s the property of Si Hayden.

Also,—A lot of land in Ellwand, bounded north by
N. Y. State lino, east by J Hammond; soolh by Cowan-

. esqne River, and west by D Taylor, containing about 1
hundred and ninety acres, about ono hundred acres
improved, aframo house, an old log house, frame 1barn,
frame wagon house, a frame corn bouseaud two apple
orchards thereon. To be sold ns the property of
Linlsford Coats, T. Coats, P. Diiley.

ALSO—Alot'of land -in ' Westfield twp, bounded
north by Cowanesquc river, east by 1). Close,CHo.od-
speed and J K Snylos..smith-by David Close,and west
by Cowantsqite .river and .Mi-CUti;(l road—containing
about i 9 acres or thereabouts, all improved, two frame
homos, 1 frame barn, aqhqry, and apple orchard
thereon. ~

-

Also—another lot in Westfield, bounded north.and
west by J K Sayles,least by-C .Close and South by
Cuwumisque road —containing about one fourth of an
acre, with astore house tborpon. j

Also—another lot in Westfield, bounded north by'
highway, oast by B H Baker, south by II Baker, ami
WIJSt by 1 Rbcon, containing about one fourth acre.
‘ Also—.mother lot in Westfield, bounded north by
JIC Saytes, east by Hrnso'n, south by CoiVanesque
road, aiid west by George Close,, containing about 4
acre, with bid store bouse and out 1buildings. To be
sold as phe properly of, Geprge Clost) and Charles
Close. . ,

ALSO—A lot ofland iii Charleston township, boun-
ded north by John ,Evans, oast by Adam Kirch and
Levi Hart, south by Levi Hart and west by Mrs. Wil-
son, containing about 120- acres, about SO acres im-
proved, frame npuse," frame barn, out or-
chard and fruittrobs. To bo sold as the. property of
Morgan Hart.

1 ALSfr—A lotnf land in 'Sullivan township, bound-
ed north by J W Robbins and highway; oast by My.
ron Robbins, south by Myron Robbins, 1 and west by
Afaaa' Rbbblbs and William Ludingtun. containing
about twenty five acres, all improved, frame home,
frame taril, frame gnu shop, and Frnit lrees"thereiiß,
To be goldAs theproperty of William B Robbins and
Ahaa Robbins.■ ALSifevA Jotof land in Tioga township, bounded
north by A 5 Tumor, cast and south by Dennis C
Kingsley, and heathy D Baker, containing iifioul two

hundred andfifty acres, about ton a,cres improved,with
hub‘log house and some fruit trees thereon. To be
setd'afthe property of Isaac Benson and John Bcitson.

ALSO A lot of lafad in Richmond township, boun-
ded nirth by Joseph 'Walker,' east by D'C Holden,
MVSwan anfi L Butts; south by Joseph Whipple
and west by George Slingcrlnndi containing about
fifty, aci-os, about forty acres improved. 1 To be sold as
the pro,i»iiy..pf Lynja* Bea«h.- ' ! -

ALSO—A lot of land in Clymer township, hounded
north I y Bcnjatpiu Mattison, oast,by Charles Labar,
south by Silas Rnshmore, and west 1by Henry Steelo,
containing about pno. hundred acres, pbout eighty
acres improved, 2 frame houses, 1frame burn, and 2
apple orchards ihpreon. , Ip bo sold its the property of
Willard F, Potter. .

ALSO-*—A Iptjof land. in Gaines lofvnship, bounded
north and west By -Billings lands, east "by Long Run
rond, and eonth,by main highway, containing about
ono acra of improved land, frame tavern hbuse, frame
barn, out buildings and frnit trees thereon. To bo
sold as the property of Benjamin Barse..

ALSO—A lot of land in Westfield township. 1boun-
ded nqith'by Bro'okland township Hue, east by* Ricli-

-1 nird Phillips, south by David west' by
David Kexford aud B P -Diranaick, cgptajnlng about
one hundred'oc’res, about forty improved, frame
bouse, I.Vame barn, and fruit trees, and about six hun-
dred {QQt),ooo)Tee\ f.Cpine Umber standing
thereon. To bold W the ; property of Charlton
PhjJJipu. .

: ‘
.

' : ■ ■' ALSO~A lot of landrlh Rutland township, boun-
ded north by lands of S T Lewis, cast by John Man-
nrtgan, south by lands of John Maunagatrand.Griffin,BaTliy, west by lands of S T Lewis and 'IT S flohon,

ttfontain^gJabou£ ’ fifty ‘acre*,, about- thirty fiVa 'uefos
2 frame tons, orchard;* r.fiT

TXONEV 0F LJVSrtWORT, for Coughs and Colds
H r.f At Roy’s Drug Store,.

j." Land. ,

TUB.Wbscribcr \ua for ftup
<4
*nunnittr *1

farminglurni ofexcellent qr.u.>».an*l Ui*
cations in Tioga and Potter County, comprising >tv*r-
alloteof improved tamt " ,

ThesiJ lands tviill bo *3hl on fen rears time nt A*?™;
ablo rates. , Tbnke wfuvfßw?v« toscotire to t>Vn*clrcs
a good furi&, ana 6r.\y'*l’« v? on better' terms .iLan >lll*'
m *»r He o(3iTre«J 6g(v>‘ -n ”

*

--tu>- lit-®'. - A. r. c'ors.

THE TIOGA. COtJSTY AG ITATOII.
I other fruit tree* thereon, To be sold as the property
j otDaniel Stephen#.

I •’ ALSO—A lot of land in Tioga township, bounded
.•northsby lands now orformerly of E Bayer, east fy ;r
! lands formerly of George Daggett, south bylandsof
Sylvia ParmontoT and E Bayer, and west by Dean-
Dutton and Mrs Stillwell, containing about 145 acjres;
about 50 acres improved, 2frame houses, 2 frame barns,
log bariv corn house, out buildings and 2 orchards
thereon. To be sold as tho property ofAllen Daggett;
and Edwin Rowell.”

ALSO—A lot ofland in Richmond township, houn-
ded N. bylands ofFaulkner etal, E. by lands formerly
in possession of Wm Rinapp and Clendaning, south by
Isaac Holden, and west by Henry Seymour and Ed-
win Dyer, containing about 9Q, acres, about 75 acres
improved, log house, frame barn and some fruit trees !
thereon. To be sold as tho property* of W. M. John-
son. ■ • ■ i

ALSO—OtrThursday, the 7th day of February next
at 1 o'clock P. M., the folldwing deaenbediot of labd,
to wit: * 1

A Iqt of land in Chatham township, contracted! to
Sctb B. Backet, and lot No. 197 contracted to Stephen
Fuller, on the east by lots No. 283 contracted to Peter
V. Hatching, No.’ 207 contracted to N. R. Starke No.
198 convoyed to Abel Cloos, 2d, and No.285 aibresajid
and lot No. 194 contracted to D, A Churchill, and on
the wcst'by tot*Na. ’172 aforesaid; it being lot No.
195 of the allotment of the Bingham laijds in Chat-
ham township, Tioga county, Pa., and part ofwarrant
numbered 1336; containing fifty nine acres and scv(in
tenths of an acre; with the usual allowance of six pkr
cent for roads, Ao.,' about forty acres improved,.three
log bouses, shanty, barn and some fruit trees thereon.
To bo sold as the property of Daniel Gee. . I

S. L POWER. Sheriff. \
WelUboro, Jan. 16,1861. - ]

dfIL|^agCABINET |
fARE EOOMi

THE Subscriber most respectfully announces that
ho has ou hand at the old stand, and for sale it

Cbeap Lot of Furniture.
comprising in part' 1
Dressing and Common Bureaus, Secretaries and 800-

Cases, Center, Card and Pier Tables, Dining <xnc
Breakfast Tables, Marble-toppedand Common titandil

- Cupboards, Cottage and other Bedsteads, iSVandt, Sa->
fas and Chairs, Gilt and Boseicood Mouldings for
Picture Frames. "

’ !

COPHKS made to order on short notice. A
hearue itill'be furnished if desired.

N. B, Taming and Sawing done to order. .

August 11, 1859. B. X. VANHORN.

GIVEN AWAY! t 1
4 Gift valuedfrom tuo dollars to one hundred dollars

given with every hooh sold at theretail prices /

Al leant One ls Guaran-
teed to every twelve books.'

These inducements are offered by the
SUfFo|£ EXCHANGE COHPANY,

37 Park Row, New York.

The roost liberal gift concern Establish-
ed in 1855. Send foji a Catalooce.

Those who have patronized other Gift Houses arc
particularly requested* to -acquaint themselves with
oar terms. Qur inducements are unrivalled, and put
all others in the shade.

The following are some of the Gifts to purchasers
of books:
English Lever Gold Watches, Hunting Cases.
Patent Lever u a 41 11

Ladies* Lever “ “ Open Face.
Detached Lever Silver Watches, Hunting Gases.
Leplne Silyer Watches, Open Face. <
Gold Lockets, Various
Ladies’ and Gents’ Gold Chains, various Styles.
Ladies’ and Gouts’ Gold SleeveButtons and Studs, all

Patterns. •
** JGents’ Bosom Pins, New anqRich Styles.

C4old Pencils-and Petis. - * ’ . ‘
Gents’ Gold Rings.

Gold Watch-Keys and Belt Pins.
A great variety of Ladies* Jewelry, Pins and Ear

Drops, comprising all the styles now worn/ such as
Cameo, Mosaic, Gold Stone, Lava, Florentine, Ac, Ac.
Gold. Bracelets, all Styles,

The List of Books comprises a large assortment of
Standard works in every department of literature, in-
teresting to the young and old. Do not fall to send
for a catalogue. Tbev are mailed free to-any address.
Apply tq SUFFOLK EXCHANGE Co‘„

37 Park Row, New .York City.
Branch Office, IJ6 Washington St., Boston, Mass,,

13w5 *•

CEDAR RftJX HOTEL.
CEDAR R UN, LYCOMING COUNTY, PA.

r[IS house has been lately refitted and opened for
the accommodation of the public. Located at a

central point; stages leaving every alternate day for
Wellsboro and Jersey Shore, connecting with cars on
the Tioga R. R. north and S. & E. R. R. on the south.
This Hunse la situated on the CedarRun Gang Mill
pond—a safe and convenient landing for rafts in the
rafting season. Good posts ore firmly set on the left
bank, and the !beach is free frem obstructions, hav-
ing bpen in'the river business for
hjar.y yoars-we fool 'confident wo can anticipate the
wants and requirements of this trade, and will endeav-
or to please. The" table, bar. chambers and stables
will always be,attentively watched and well-supplied.
Cull and &ee ns, and we >VUI part with you sure to see
you again. D. A. Proprietor,

CedarRun. Feb. 16, 1860.

Brown’s Bronchial Troches.

OR COUGR'LOZENGES. For the enro of hoarse-
ned, Sore Throat and Pulmonary Irritation, and

to clear tho voice for public speakers and singej-s^.
For sale at- Roy's Brag Store. ‘

FARRIERS POWDER is now extensively used for
horse distemper, also for colds and coughs in

l lDrscs, to increr.se*thc appetite, regulate the digestion
an'd to improve the condition of the nnimnl, useful
a j 3 q as a preventative for born distemper in cattle."

For sale at Roy’s Drug Store.

i Tonng Cattle Wanted,

HORSES, a new covered Buggy, a Sulky, Lumber
or Shingles, will be exchanged for Calves.year-

hug.**, or two year old's by . Col. JOHNSTON.
Brooklyn, (near Tioga) Dec. 19, 1800.—U

Witafclow’s Soothing Syrnjj.
FOR Children' teething. Price 25 cents.

For Sale at Roy’s Drug Store.

CASH paid for GRAIN at
j TIOGA STEAM FLOOR MILLS.

.August 15, 1860. 3m.

NEV? V/UEAT.ELOUE, fip top and cheap, at s,weight's. t}

1 1 IUFF-iVUO ROJJES.—A few bales of No. 1
and No. i Buffalo Robes, and also a few Wolf

Robes justreceived by W, A. RQE A CO.
’ Wollaboro, Oct. 31, ld6D. " "

PILES, PILESJ, PILES.—A now lend valuable,
remedy for this painfuland trout asome diseasecsn b® obtainej af ROTS .'DRUG - STORE.

June 21, l££ot J

TEN THOUSAND BARRELS of best Win-
ter Wheat Flour, at sfi!oo per barrel or $1.75 per

sack, at the ; REGULATOR.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.—It’II £oyou good l to see tho pattems-ond Teamtbe prices
the ■ REGULATOR.
Wellsboro, Pa. i ’’

FOR SAIiE OR TO 'LET—FOUR ; COWS.
Apply W . A. P. CONE.

Wellsboro, I)ee. 25, 1860,-5w . *

*OOOTS AND SHOES—To fit thsbiggestj*i-
J-J nnt.ox; tbft baby. Cheapest ia town
[quality eobsmftred]; at too REGULATOR.

/AIJO.CERIES. —The Grocery deportment is
VJ “ chock foil/* and the prices exceedingly low attho regulator;

NEW of them-—-Just reeM
at tho 18 , REGULATOR.

PERRY DAVIE’S PAIN {CIT/UTER-m large fe«U
tics. For saty Roy’s Drug Store.

BROTHER Jonathan’s Furniture Polish. Prlpo
25 c*nts. Por sale nt Roy’s Drug Store.*

rplIE EMPIRE STORE IN' FELL BEAST.

WORTH OF
LIT GOODS, GROCERIES.
AND SHOES, HATBAND CAM,

Crockery, Hardware, Btc.
o» i

.
R. BOWEN & GO.*S

. Empire ' ;
WELLSBORO, TIOGA:'COUNTT, FA.

Dsora span every day (Sundays exoeptod), u ,St*ct
.r]}- dawn til! dewy eye,” and the b'boys on hand to
low this] immense stock free of charge, .and Aft ta
,e fewest key ever heard in Tioga county. ■Never was there sneh an opportunity since the day*

... Solomon to gratify the eye'and [the mind. Ok,
were we a Dow, Jr-, or some great man with a VoCah-
nljary tbatj would reach to the Rocky Mountains, that
we might tie able to tell you one half of nor'endless
variety oft Fall and Winter Goods.:) for prises,tbbrolis not use in talking. 'Wo sell so) low no are of.
ten afraid {folks may think that we Bloid oar goods,—
But da not be afraid, friends.' Coino one and ail, and
you shall.aeo what you shall see. If ybor eye-sight
is poor, don’t forgot your spectacles.' We -wffl (Show
you the bejiyty of nature,- boiled down in the kettleof
arts and sciences', and manufactured into this large
stock jdf gqodsj itccoUcct, eve nil! allow none to'aa-deitsell ns. f-I.— 1.— J

‘
''

-All{kinds of Produce taken In exchange for Goods.
Weflsborp, Nov, 7, iB6O. - - .

OB
OTS

35,000 IN’ use:
.utociat of the Kitchen I

THE

pTAL V f. STEWART
taring- and Comfort-Producing
LARGE OVEN'
ER AND WINTER .AIR-TIGHT
JOKING .

30D & ANTHRACITE OR BITT7-
US COAL.—lin>novKD iff 1859 sfii&
ira Large Fine*, qnd by the addition of
ia Parent- Double Sheet Bottom Flue,
xs invited to tho following point* of np*«

nlity.~~ pasting, with proper caro, at least
boros are now in use that worn set-up ia

ctens.—Every portion of the stove i*
nstructed. Each stove is submitted te
amd none leave our works unless eea-

t rfectly finished. —1 - ' 1

tW.—Baking,-broiling, boiling, ro&atiagq culinary operations performed at the
barrel of flour.baled- into broad at a

2-—Saving the coat of the store in 3 or
torn of fuel.
tfo’a of 'Oven.—ln the Stewart store
doors open Erectly into the oven, pro*

s patent, aecuringa direct draft tbrongk
oven,' by means of perforated holes ia
back flues. It will bo born© ia raiod
jeted-air always rises, this method of
lie’only one of any value whatever.,
Control of Heat,—The heat generatedky be held-therein and used or thrownit pleasure.
thle Sheet Bottom Floe.—By which a
i inverting action of heat is-obtainod,
>ro‘evenly and efficiently heated
own invention.

-Performcd-on the top and withont
smoke entering the room.

er reservoir and -Warming Clotrt,-—»

convenient, supplied by the wait*head
iath.—An arrangement for supplying

i bath' room equal to any range,
ilors, on ‘a trial j>f Z months, with ajfor that period if ask&,
numerous worthless imitations now
that the names of P.-& Stewart and
ifors are ca eachnptovel None other

ftinphlets free hy mail tcany addrose.
he prinoipaLcities and towns ia tho
Fuller, Warren & Co., Troy, N. T-,
rers and Proprietors o&tho CIUUa
For sale by

PARKER BROTHERS.
17,15G0. '

ELD CLASSICAL - SEMINART.
NSFIS£D, TIOGA CO., PA.
r Tirm of. this Institution wilLofiS&sea**
, a:*d close MarcVlS, hB6I, .'*•** ”

!AX A. M.,’ Prixcipae. "

R. WrlD«A?r; Prcccptreai.
Ce asr. Music
'Vlvestsr Assistant.

.........

;Pcnm»E»JlTp\ y:m

V ' 'pxpirtrsEs'. ‘
rim iiy).per Term.: ...

:nj;i5h..........
jlisii and.X»?iDguages 0 o#,
10 ar V. .--8 OO
•ivi to families, froih $1 50 t0...h. 2
pDf i..., 1 50

■ m >v -1 s9^
'p<r term.,... *’ 31^
f tsn can be obtained, icnons ip Musi*
it six dollars per term. We hope fcy
of tuition to .place this important branch

>f nanyvwho do not ftcl able to avail
it tradbr present prices. Ko pains srlil

nor by Terncbers or Trustees, tu
igo that be had in tbe best Schools
y. Our Teacbora are’experienced and
ucators. 1 1 T- -•

'

" - r '-
yalle ono half at the commencement of
th y remainder at the middle oraaiiefae*

*d. ’.For farther particulars addro*» the
Jigv, N. FELLOWS, IWI. :

12, JtuOtnS

OfL

. i'urao
an.- St

thorobghtj.ee:
‘test,
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